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Dear Families, 

We held our Autumn Term Learning Consultations this week. It 
was lovely to meet so many of you. Teachers have appreciated 
the positive feedback. This has been an exceptionally pleasant 
week in school this week as this term’s value is kindness. We 
have encouraged the children to consider the importance of 
treating one another with respect. They know that kindness costs 
nothing but can really lift a person’s spirits. At school, we have 

been impressed with the  additional manners that children are sharing. They are keen to open 
doors, ask how we are and wish us the most pleasant day. We hope that you are also witnessing 
their kindness at home.  

Religious celebrations: We know that Tuesday was an important day for our Sikh family as they 
celebrated Gurpurab. This is Guru Nanak Dev Ji’s birthday. Guru Nanak is the founder of Sikhism. 
We send positive wishes of health and prosperity to your families. 

Today the children took part in a Remembrance Assembly, we held a 2 minutes silence at 11:00am, 
in line with the rest of the nation. The children were encouraged to think about what                   
remembrance means to them and this video helped to set the scene: https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=fAnEmenN_yg Sadly, war is still very prevalent in our lives but we give thanks to those 
who have made sacrifices and shown dedication to serving the nation and Commonwealth over the 
years. 

We continue to encourage the children to ‘be the best they can be’. As the quote says, ‘once you 
choose hope; anything is possible!’. Have an enjoyable weekend. 

Next week, we will be focussing on Anti-Bullying week and the children will cover many activities to 
explore how to be more caring to each other. Additionally, we will be raising money for Children In 
Need. Children are to come to school in their pyjamas and bring at least £1 for this charity. It is also 
National Parliament Week and children will be completing activities relating to democracy. On 
Tuesday, Reception children will come back into school for their campfire. 

Nursery- Nursery have continued with their text ‘Free Range Freddy’ and we 
have also had some fantastic independent free flow. Some children have 
built campfires and toasted marshmallows, some had picnics, some have 
been for a walk in the school building and a group of children  decided they 
wanted to make some cakes. We looked through a baking book, wrote down 
the ingredients we needed and a list of some friends to help too. After the 
adult has got the things we need, we will be making the ‘banana cakes’ next 
week. The children have enjoyed looking through their learning journals and 
talking about what they have been doing whilst they started Nursery. This 
was a fantastic opportunity to get the children showing their friends what 
they have been doing.  

Reception- This week we began the week with IPADs and researching about 
African lions. It has been a very informative week full of information on     
habitats, animals, nocturnal animals etc. In maths we learnt new techniques 
to make 3 using our fingers, dominos and objects. At the end of the week, we 
showed our respect talking about Remembrance Day and making our very 
own poppy  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAnEmenN_yg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fAnEmenN_yg


Year One and Two  

This week, Year 1 have become budding mathematicians and have 
started learning about addition.  The children have been            
introduced to a part whole model and are starting to understand 
that the parts are always equal to the whole. We have explored 
finding different ways to make numbers to 10 on a part whole 
model.   

In Science this week, Year 2 created their own island. They had to 
make a list of all the items that they WANT to take with them and 
then had to think about the things that living things NEED to     
survive. We will use this knowledge next week when creating our 
own habitats. 

Year Three and Four  

This week in Year 3, we started learning our new story map. It is 
an excerpt from our class text ‘The Boy at the Back of the Class.’ 
In PSHE, we began writing speeches for the younger year groups 
about bullying and how we can stop it as a school. Our RE cold 
task involved exploring artifacts about Chanukah and discussing 
what we thought they were.  

Year 4 have enjoyed the second week of the new Autumn term. 
They have been working very hard and started a new topic of 
area in maths. In English they are continuing with their crime  
fiction writing and learning about food banks and reflecting on 
those who are less fortunate them themselves. For science the 
children looked at how teeth contribute to the digestive system.  

Year Five and Six 

Another busy week in Year 5. In English, the children enjoyed 
reading more of the class text ‘Robot Girl’ and started to use 
speech as well as expanded noun phrases. In PSHE, the children 
explored some of the dangers of being online and how we can 
keep ourselves safe from any presented risks. Such as: phishing. In 
Maths, the children continued looking at multiplication and      
division with emphasis on, factor pairs, square and cube numbers. 
Last term’s Freeflow project group have been working very hard 
to raise money for ‘The Living Rainforest’. The children are very 
proud to announce that they have raised £382 pounds.   

This newsletter has been written by the Year 6 children as part of 

their work of writing in the third person. This week the children 

have learnt about the heart and started to read the book, ‘Pig 

Heart Boy’ by Malorie Blackman. Later in the week, the children 

were able to observe or dissect an animal heart. They have also 

continued to learn about the circulatory system. Please remember 

to check Teams for tasks that have been set by your teachers,  

particularly the Reading Fluency test. 

 

 



Staff update: 

Please note that Mrs Van Huffel will be leaving us to commence her maternity leave next Friday. 
We look forward to meeting her baby daughter soon. In the meantime, we hope she uses the 
time to rest! 

 

Congratulations to Miss Wassell got married during the October Half-Term. 
She looked amazing. She is getting used to being called Mrs Wardle. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mr Geer was on TV on Wednesday morning. He was in a fun run 
with Joe Wickes. Well done Mr Geer! 

 

 

Christmas Hospital Pyjama Appeal  

Each year, The Christmas Hospital Pyjama collect donations of brand new pyjamas from         
new-born to age 18, which are then gifted to children in hospital on Christmas morning. They 
are also used in other situations where children may have had their clothes cut in A&E, in an 
emergency situation where there hasn’t been time to pack essentials, or where families live a 
distance from the hospital and to save them from unnecessary travel.  

This year they will be supporting Wexham Park Hospital. We will be collection donations at 
school and they will be taken to the drop off point on the 25th November 2022.  

 

Give and Share Charity  

Give and Share are a local charity that TLAP has previously support a number of times. They 
have begun their Christmas appeal to help local families in need. We have attached the poster 
to this email for more information. Please could all donations be made to the school office by 
9th December 2022.  

 

This week some children from Key Stage 2 attended a vocal coaching 
session at St Mary's Church in Slough. They learnt three different songs 
with other primary schools in the area and performed and recorded 
them at the end of the day. Our children were exemplary participants 
and were often picked to sing the   harmony line alongside the tune. 
We are looking forward to hearing the recording of the songs.  



 

 

Dates for your diary  

14th-18th November– Anti Bullying Week  

14th– 18th November– Pupil Leadership roles announced 

15th November– EYFS Campfire  

18th November– Nursery and Reception Open Day  

18th November– Device Meeting  

18th November– Children In Need  

25th November– Year 2 Winter Dance  

29th November– Nursery and Reception Open Day  

2nd December– Inset Day, School Closed  

9th December– Hopper Class Birthday  

9th December– Lovelace Class Birthday  

12th December– Reception Nativity at The Langley Academy  

12th December– Nursery and Reception Open Day  

14th December– Christmas Dinner  

15th December– Family Exhibition  

16th December– Christmas Jumper Day  

16th December– Last day of term 

 

 

                          Please note all dates are published on our school website.  

 

 



Big Star, Little Star 11th November 2022 

 Big Star  Little Star 

Tabei  Mariam  Iga  

Earhart  Aad  Reva 

Hendrickson  Sylvana  Shabad  

Downing  Lola  Reeva  

Hopper  Ayeza  Harnoor  

Bhise Rejan  Arya  

Nabongo Imsaal  Avneet  

Cousteau Eligh  Gracy  

Biswas Noor  Prakriti  

Gandhi  Ashleen  Arohi  

Mandela  Usayd  Milly  

Billinghurst  Muaz Nadira  

Maathi Lee  Iyla  

Attenborough  Joey  Agnes  

Carver Umar  Jada  

Jemison  James  Harleen  

Lovelace Talulah  Gurseerat  

Hawking Jessica  Jaiden  

Bowie Serena  Ruby  

Harris Maja  Nihal  

Yousafzai  Erykah  Aryan  

   



Term Dates 2022 – 2023 

INSET DAYS  

Thursday 1st September 2022 

Friday 2nd September 2022 

Monday 3rd October 2022 

Friday 2nd December 2022 

Tuesday 3rd January 2023 

Monday 17th April 2023 

 

Bank Holidays (school closed)  

Monday 1st May 2023– May Day  

 

 Term Starts 

 

Term Ends 

Autumn 1 Monday 5th September 2022 Friday 21st October 2022 

School Closed Monday 24th October 2022– Friday 28th October 2022 

Autumn 2 Monday 31st October 2022 Friday 16th December 2022 

School Closed Monday 19th December 2022 - Tuesday 3th January 2023 

Spring 1 Wednesday 4th January 2023  Friday 10th February 2023 

School Closed Monday 13th February 2023 - Friday 17th February 2023  

Spring 2 Monday 20th February 2023  Friday 31st March 2023 

School Closed Monday 3rd April 2023– Monday 17th April 2023 

Summer 1 Tuesday 18th April 2023 Friday 26th May 2023 

School Closed Monday 29th May 2023– Friday 2nd June 2023 

Summer 2 Monday 5th June 2023  Friday 21st July 2023 


